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Clothing.

WILSON BLAIN.
Jerry street 2 doors north of Opera Ilouae

Albany Furniture
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Undertakers and Embalmers,
Baltimore Block, Albany, Oregon
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Hon. W. J. Bryan's Book
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AGENTO WANTED
Mr. Bryan has his Lntcntlon cf devoting

one-ha- lf of all royaldcs to furthering the cause of
KmetaHism. There arc already indications of an encj
mous sale. Address

la The Heaate

Washington, Ian. 5. The senate today
passed the house bill abolishing the death
penalty in a lurjre numbtrof caes. Tbe
measure is in the line of the recent state
taws abol tubing capital pmiiubment, and
applies the sauio principle lo federal of
fenses, although the change is not eitcml-e- d

to a total abolition of tbe death penalty.
The present laws, which have comedown
from colonial times, have a sanguinary
aspect, and prescribe death for offennes of
various characters. The bill passed today
reduces the offenses to five, viz: Treason,
rape, murder, and two offences applicable
to tbe army and navy.

What Waol Mrm Want.

Wasuinotov, Jan. 5. After U'ing in
sewuon much of the day and evening, tue
national Woolirrowem' Association gned
upon the form of bill to be presented to
the ways nod means coruunttie. Its fea
lures are embraced in tno memorial of the
'aruers' national congrens, adopted ut i
ses-io- u at its Iudianapoll in Novemlr,
and agreed on in this city iu December
last. In brief it iukf congress to ia.(eon merino weel and woo's from the uiu'tou
breed of beep,unahed, 12 cents a pnuml;
on other woolf, 8 cents a pound; double
duty on all wahed, and treble if ecoured

Another ftrheae
W'AsniscTor, Jan. 5 Representative

HarriMMi, of Alabama, a tuemljex of the
committee on lacifij railroads, contem
plates offering a sulMiitute for the Power'
bill when the vote is taken in Ihe houe,
wbicu will provide for a committee to rei-res- ent

the government's interests and ar-

range any settlement with the Pacilic roads
which it dreim practicable, auhject to tlie
approval ot the preidtnt.

; VTtllrr alUft4
Mduii, Jan. 5. The correp.r.dent at

Havana of the lmparcial.df hi city .cables
that he has bad an interview with Captain-Gener- al

Wsjler, in which the veneralex-presce- d

surprise- - at tbe newspaper cam-
paign in tjjMun against him. General
Weyler did not deny the existence of
abuses, but tuud tbat bis codm ienoa was
clear, and thnt at the proper time be would
snow mil u nad done.

Acala
Sacramento. Jan. 5. George C Per

kins was declared nominee of tbe joint re
publican caucus tonight; Zi teanon and
36 assembly men went into tUe caucus acd
Perkins received 59 votes and (be proxy of
Sims, m iking a vote of 60. Perkins needs-bu- t

one voM to elect, and that u sai i to be
sure

A t riy si?.Pktaicm a, C!.. Jan. o.Yetrr)some h-- , ali'e 'juntin,.', snot a piuwn
au a trt--e an.i the bud dr-r- wit,h a
brken wiojr. A meij:e Uid 10 :be bird's
wiiijr .roved that it came fn.ei a!la
w' h, Wan , f'ir daTt kjm The wne
was ad-le- 1 M-- tr. l'ara-l- e u,
San

A MIS Marttt.
St. Pa en. Ian 4. A Uaird La been

raging throughout the Xtvtrnreit )et-- r

day and Uxia. and as a reuit traia ervice
it conideraUy crippled. In a number of
towns Uuioesx was about upeoded.
IVviU Lake reported no train for tti hour,and Grand Foiks make a sinuuir rpott
adding that the school are closed and
wire oown to toe wet of tliere.

la South Dakota there wa
and the storm was more evf re Hur.o
reprrU drifts 15 feet Wgfc, and toe sJorui
tuli ragic;

Hear) Tl
Havaa, n. 4 SetaU '. Money,

of M:catsippi, number of the bouecou-- i
miltee on foreign ft "air, was mioing from
li'Ael lcj,-Uv-- tlay. It i be'.ed.
however, he went tn M !anz. where two
Au.erican cem;af-- r fueo have aio !ocai-e- d.

La Latin t?J,y an efifori.!
referring ts tLe reported ! ram e
aad tbe many tirie pread in rfr-- l to
his absence.

Bra Ik ifrs Lrw

Poktlaso. Jan. 4 C H L U. tUbet known of I'ucliaod's inn bsn!, p- -
tM iTiii,iyjwj . t.'.iK tiltirnitl?,an i .noMbf io dj.w frta ( traJM jHe was tummadr'd by bu Ututiy ai t: jd.th. hut stm uaoinivu tj list. j

A5r Lewu sinckrn rnU. . :

Saturdny if'.f&oo Li e 00 hnwayto?

"III Kardrr
Kew Yoek. Jan 4. Jaaio Iuffy. tlie

Boston prgilist. vbo?iUmd attiweoa--
cluition of a boxing maUn ith
Ueovire Jurtioe at tbe r,r.ulij- - AthWic
Club. baUirday nijht. tod iliiout
having euncvani-ji-. Xbe depa-- 1
ry coroner, m pertonnea tbe autopsy up-
on the body of Lhjffr. rwi ted tbat deash
was tbe ro!t of crecrl bniorrha.
eaused by a blow. Mtrur O Kouriie,
Uoxer Joshoe and Bree 1.kh wrm beid
on a charge or assault ia bail.

ts la Idake
Borss, Idaho, Jan. 4. Frank

and other state officer mm tworo in
shortly before nocn, without ceremony of
any kind. lktn branch tf tho legi:-tur- e

met at noon and were oriAr.ni-- i by
ite deniotrais and silver repubUciot The
latter votjd solidly for the aVmocraiic
nominees. 1 tie popuht s. who fu.vl wiii
the denira!s in. the election, do not gt-- t a
p:ace- - .1 11 anon:, ot Lesrutoo, is iub-er- .

A r.pml.t Bale
Dai.tiuore, Jan. 4. Richard Corocliu.

cashier, and for 42 jean connerted sriib
the National Fanners' and Planters' bank.
of which Knoch Pratt was president up U
tbe time of his death, was divervd to be
short in bis accounts about fbO.OOO today.
About 10 o'clock ilr Corselius as nottlied
of tbe discovery, and left the bank. At
i;u tun oiirronnn 111s aeaa llf as
found in tbe duck pnnd at Iruid Pi'l Park.
He committed suktde by drowning.

Bebela BWale.
Losi05. Jan. 3. The SUodarxi's Mad-

rid dijatrh reports further details from
the Philippine islands of tbe diastrons
defeat of tbe rebe's. Aorording to the
advices, at tbe battle ft Bolncan, (ieaeral
Kios commanded the Spaniards. The reb-
els numbered 3000. and were entrencbtd
on the Cacaron heights. Tbe Spaniardsatta ked tbe trenches with the bivowt
and captured a cartridge factcry in ad-
dition to guns, etc. During the pursuit,tbe dispatch continue, the rebels often
pretend to be dead, and afterward sprang
up and attacked tlie Spaniards in the rear.
Atone p'ace, the Spaniards, suspectingtbe insurgents had bidden in tho bushe?.
et tire to them, and 200 perished in Hie

flames.

HlAh Water.
Chicago, Jan. 3. From all parts ui tne

West, reports of daniaee bv flood and storm
during the last 24 hours are coming. In
Illinois, heavy rain has fallen, streams arc
flooded, making the roads impassible and
damaging winter wheat, Joli-,-- t is threat-
ened with one of tbe wcrst floods in its
bislory. Families are moving out of their
bouses, and lowlands are flooded. Water
is sweeping through the lumber yards, and
tbe IwK.it islnnd Uack is submerged in the
vicinity of Lauon. Wheat has been d.uu-Sjc- d

badly.
Bark la Havana

Havana; Jan. 3 General Wevler is
ba k in Havana. He left camp at ftayate
at 6 o'clock this morning, arriving with
an escort cf cavalry ut Artemua ut 12
o'clock, and at Mariol ut 3 o'ciocs. He
immediately left there on the cruier 1

arriving in Havana at S o'clock this
evening. He was accompanied by Chi of

tstaff tscribano and his sou, Fermindo
Weyler, who is one of bis aids

front the Commodore.
t'iscissATl. Jan. 3 A Commercial

Tribune special from Jacksonville, Fla.(
says:

beenteen men accounted for out of 8
on tlie Cuban filibuster Commodore is the
record here touiuht. with a sliubt chance
of seven more being yet alive. Five men
came ashore at Dayton a this noon Cap-
tain Murphy, btepben Crano, the novelist,
tne cook, and two suitors, line of li e lat
(fJt, William I'iguins, of Uhode lolutul,
died soon after reaching land.

NoBtbly Ceinage autemrnt
Wasiiiroton. Ian. 3. The monthlv
r . . . , , . .

coinage statement isnuyu iy me mint bu
reau shows the total coinage at tbe mints
of the United Stutes during December,
1896, to nave been .7,017,41!, as follows:
Gp'd M.303.M:.
Silver 2.561.iW
Minor coins

Of tbe silver coiued, 1,700.000 was in I

standard dollar.

Stoves, Stoves, dtoves

Both houses of congress reassembled
yesterday with John II. Mitchell 8300
miles away.

A craod of deal house-breaki- is going
on in Salem. Wait until the legislature
meets and the house breakers wont be
in it.

In the recent election in San Francisco
the total cost of voting was 3 a head.
Mighty high that, indicating wholesale
robbery 111 tue voting By stem.

March 17 has been set for the Corbett
Fitzsimmons fight. It would be a great
relief to the public it the men could be
put in cold storage until that date.

There will be fifty three Fr'nlajsthia
year. Right here we would like t ) state
very emphatically that it doesn't signify
anything at all. There were fifty-thre- e

Thursdays last yesr and it was bad
enough.

Physicians are said o be running every
thing into appendicitis, in Chicago a
few days ago. Cutler
was operated noon for a sure case of ap
pendicitis, and it transpired tust re bad
no appendix et all.

East Salem has a literary society.
which in a few Cays will try a young
man for breach of promise. Uov.
t letcher and rank JUavey are among
the shining ligbta.

Senator Perkins of California refused
to leave his poet of duty in Washington
to go to California to fight for reelection.
He thought the Pacific caast needed him
there more than here.

The state legislature will meet one
week from tomorrow, and win be run
principally by Joe Simon and his ring,
which will mean that much needed leg
islation win be in jeopardy, wo years
ago the same ring practically defeated
several important measures and prob-
ably will this year.

The recorder's report shows that the
expenditures of Albany for 1S96 were
i5tio.S9 more than the receipts. Another
hitch ehould be taken in 1897 eo as to
bring the expenses below the receipt?.
A city should live within its income, but
it is pleasing to note that Albany ba
been coining closer to it man rooet any
city in Oreeon. Salem for instance run
about (17,000 betiind last year.

The dioappearanre of Js Eglin at Cor-vall- is,

is undoubtedly a bad affair. There
is enough in sight to indicate rotten
work by some one, who, it is to b hoped
the public ascertains in lirue for 'he
met'nit out ot justice. The circumstan-
ces are complicated, but it locks as if
prompt and careful work should place
tbe crime where it belongs.

The alem Statesman which before
election was going to have prosperity
begin at once bas now postponed it until
March 4. We will all rejoice if it comes
then; but handling this prosperity ques-
tion equires good judgment, whereas
the Statesman treats it in just about the

e it does the railruad from that
city 10 Astoria.

The Manufactures' Association of the
Northwest is taking active steps toward
a corrplete canvass ol the state in behail
behalf of the patronage ot home
industry. At a meeting of the exec-
utive committee, held vteterday, the
initial step w as taken i j the seleciion of
Mr. tieorye A. Cooper' to l the ae isiant
to the secretary. Tbe selection is a eood
one, and Mr. Cooper will enter upon hi
uuue at once, lie will make a canvass
from store to store and from house to
house, as part of tbe plan adopted, when
all persona visited will be aked to mgn
a piedge to patronize home mauufacttitft.
as follows: "I hereby pledge myself,
prce and quality permitting, to give the
preference to articles ot North western
manufacture or production In everythingI purchase or use; and will endeavor to
induce others to do likewise, an thus as-
sist In home industry." Uregonian- -

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themr-l- r iu, but tbat the rtem
imply needs cleanting, ia to bring comfort

home 'o tneir hearts, ac a costive condition
i eailr cared by otic Snip of Figs.
Manufactured by tbe California Fig Strsp
Company on'y, aad sold by ail drsgguts.

R.and G. Corsets and Kid FittingCorsets.

I ban: jut received a fall line in both
make of these celebrated corrts and am
prepared to givetxtraraloecf S0C. TScand
fl in black and slate. Also km better
graces and eiira sis. The 11.00 corset
is smrtby of special notice. Ass: to see oar
yjc 75c and fl. 00 corsets.

Samuel E. Yocno
For the best drugs. Dawson's.

Ttsre Fn-ga-, rrca ravfm'f.
For .Musical People.

Mr. D. M. Bartlett, of this city, is can-vossi- ng

Linn connty for membership in
the American Musical Association of
Chicago, nnder which each subscriber
secures the privilege of purchasing anv
music, vocal or instrumental, published,at reductions as low as 90 per cent of tbe
list price. An elegant book of vocal and
instrumental manic goes wi'h the mem
bership. This is a splendid thing and
every iove;oi music slioulj subscribe,
The cost is only $3.

.mm -
Pay Conn k Huston.
Pay Conn & Huston.
Pay Conn & Huston .

Jewe 1 Cooks, Rnrgt--s and Heater
at

The Stewart & Soi Hardware Co.'.

Try Pawson once on school
books.

If onr work and stock isn't as represent- -
ea, you can get your money back. Knit-le-

the printer.

Loose clothes and
downy cushions
Vring only a nra.
live sort of comfort
to th woman who
is suffering- - with
some discsxe or de
ravaement of tbe
onraas distinctlyfeminine. Some
clothes and some
positions make th
pain and discomfort
seem less. Nothing
will ever completely
relieve but a radical

enre. The effects of such disorders are not
limited to mere local discomforts but ex-
tend over tbe whole body. Perhaps the
nerves are most affected, and this in turn
kUturbs the digestion. After that there is
no tellinof what form the trouble may take.
Wiu irritable nerves and poor iarcsiion, a
woruai. is on the straight road to the grave.
Women notoriously negligent in mat
ters pertainlt,; to their health. Too many
of them understand too little about their
own nhvsical make-on- . Thev do not un
derstand their possibilities or their limita-
tions, and they do, not know enough about
themselves to know when a symptom is
really serious and when it is not This nat-
urally makes them overlook tbe plainest
of danger signals. The start of everything
Is simple. The start of " female
eomolalnts " may be a very sliirht thintr in
deed. It may be that in the beginning
some small hygienic measures would stop
the trouble. Certainty at this time, a little
bit of tbe right medicine would stop it
When the trouble becomes worse, It is
harder to cure, but still it can be cured.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite prescription win post,
tively cure anv trouble of this character.
It may be absolutely relied upon. It affords
Immediate and lasting relief to a woman
whose natural modesty has kept her from
consulting physicians.

The whole story of the "Favorite Pre-
script! or.," and what it has done for thon-Sana- a

of women is told in Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, This
is a 1008 page book, profusely illustrated,
written in plain language for, the use of
every-da-y people, and gives in a clear and
lucid way an immense amount of valuable
information about health and medicine. It
will be sent free on receipt of si one-ce-

Stamps to cover cost of mailing only.
Address, World's Dispensary Medical

Association. Buffalo, N. V.

LaiiD Ofticb at 0eqow Citt, Ob.
Deo. Sib, 1SS6.

Notice is hereby liven tbat tbe following
mated Mtthr has filed notice of hi intee-- ti

hi to maks Hoal pro. t ia rapport ol his
clum and that said proof will be made be-

fore the Beginter and Rsoiver at Oregon
Cicy, Orc, oo January 25'h, 1897, w'z:
ChrutUo Nsobold; Pre D 8 774 for the 8

of N K V.Lotsl and 2 80 3, T 10 8
R 4 E. He i ame tbe fallowing witoetre
to prove m oootinaoas residence aixni ar d
cultivation of, said land, viz: C I Henkie,
BTGwfe, Gilbert Kootaoa.C 6 Gaides,
all fd Niaffsxa, Oregon.

Kobert A. Miixeb. Begtkter.

KOTJSEOrrlMAl SFrm-H- T.

Notice Is hereby given tbat tne under-
signed execntrix of '.be last will anrt Ie'a-me-nt

of Nancy Higgei, deceased, has Sled
in the connty court of Linn county, Ore
got, ber final account as such execntru
and tbat said conrt has fixed' Saturday.
tbe tftfa day of January. 18'j6, at the boor
ot 9 o clock a ta at tne court bonse in AI
bany, Oregon, for heanng objections to
said account if anv, and ue settlement of
tbe sum.
DEN Black bcks M J Hakkahs,

AUy for Lx'ix. Executrix etc.

Notice.
Lasd Orrici at Ob egos Citt Or

December 28" h. 1SS6.

Notice is hereby given that the approved
fractional plat of Townbip 1 j fefooth.
Ran ire 8 East has been received from the
survevor general of Oregon, and on Feb-

ruary 8b 185T7, st 10 o'clock a. m.. of said
da'e, said plat will be filed ia this office,
and tbe land therein embrased u ?e
ubject to entry on aad ah er said da'e.

IMOTA JS I LtLEb,
Vfm Callowat . EgiUr.

Beceiter.

ASH KISTRATOffS KOTICE- -

N'niio- - is herebv riven that the nnder
signed bas been duly appointed by the
couotv court of Li in connty, Oregon.
administrator Ot t" estate ot 1 nomas
Bolt, deceased, late o' Linn coanty. Or.
All Dersons ravine claims against tie es
late of said deceaved are hereby no'iSed to
orevent the nf, with tbe proper vjoch- -
ers. to me at nr reaidere ia Jeffersoo- -

Orecon. i'hin tie months from tbe date
of this notir.

Da'ed 'bu 30th of Dee, 1996.
Elk 15s t Cassos, Gbast IIot-T-.

AHys for Admr. AdminUt'alov.

unvt OF FINAL SETTLEHEMT.
I have this day filed ia e Coanty

Ca't ot I.irn ccnotv my firml account as
adw.'oi-ra- de boni r.on of the estate
olJames Knot Secfmd and the jodge o'
Slid cen't ba sppointed the 5U Uy of
Jan. I6S7 lor bear-i- objections o said
account and the settiemeot ther

Ditl Deo: 3rd. 1896- -

G. B. Haight, AdmlnUtrafcrf James
Knox, deceased.

Notice for Publication.
Laxd Owes, at Oarcoi Citt. 0,

Xotioc ia bercty givaai that the fol tow
ing auae4 aetUer has kd nobee of his
iBteotloa to ak final pnwf in Mpnort of
bis eaia , and that said pr jof will be male
before the ocaaty clerk cf Una coooty at
Alhaay. Oreos ra ebrrary 5. 1897.
rx: Mn Abwai Olden; H E 110S2tcrthe
KKsfSWsaa WMf8E(ofSc
23, TplOSKOt. He name tbe toUow

mg wiiniaes 14 pma his eont:9aw res
ideaas npon ac! csHiraHoa ot, said land

: LCI', A Tires, VG Daaforth,
Mrs A U Ti'lotaoo, all cf Petroi. Crrgon.

Boscbt A Uii-LK-
k. BWatar.

EXEC'JTOrS M3T1CE.

rizned care beel date appointed by tbe.. . . r.
Moo conatv eonrx m ubs coaniy.wredon.

of the last wi'J and teitament ot
11 . XrC4 A,v rt mH latj. ni
mnnir sful all ryrwM KaTintf c! i m

agi crt said estate are hereby required to
preaent oe iue w ujv ri wuri s

it A'barr. Oregon, prop-ri-y verified with- -
:a nx moot rrvna me aaie cereor.

DaW at AlSinv, O'egon. tbia 9th day
01 i.ecemoex, iy.--J.

rosRADlA A ISOLD,
Robot Aaicou.

Whitnet k XawroaT, Execotn.
AttTsfor Exs--

ACUINISTSATOSS M3T1CE.

Notice H benebr gen tha' tbe suwle-r-

; gried bas beea sppoiated by the coca!y
coon of Linn ennntr, Uregon. aamtms

- x f annexed of the es'fe
i i'.aning. deceMd. ateoLtan

iJO 'l.'.Or. AH persons having dums
agains said eta'--e are 1sby notiSd to
peect the same with the proper Toucher
to toe at Aloanr. Oregon, within six
morons from the date of this notice-Eukik- s

4c Casos, Saxckx E Tocj.
Altrs tor Admr. AdmiaSstrncr

with the will annexed
Al'jany. Oreon. Oct 6. IS36.

AOUiKISTSATQS'S K0T1CE.

e is hereby given that P Y Dancaa
has been duly appointed administrator ol
tbe esute of A D Knox. Is'e ot L.lr,n cons
ty. Oregvn, deceansd, by the connry court
of Linn county, Oregon, and 'hat be has
duly quaUtied a soch. ail persons hanng
claims against said estate are hereby not- -

iSed to preaent tbe aie to me hth the
prop-- r rouchenr nnder oatn at tbe otaoe of
W k Bileu In Al'-nn-y. Oregon nithia
six moo'bs from tbe date hereof

Dated this 1 1th day of December. 1S96.
P Y Dcscas, Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE

Xo'i is hereby ffven that tbe under-
signed has been duly appointed by tbe
Coun-- y court ot Linn county. Oregon, ad
minlstrator of the estate oi Joseph C My-

ers, deceased, ' of said county, aad he
has duly qualified a such and all persons
baring cUims against said estate are here
by requested to present the same to me at
Albany, Oreoon. propetly verified as
by law provided, wltliln'six tnontns from
this date.

Iated at Albaov, Oregon, this 16th day
o! December, 1S$6. D W Mtkrs.
Whitset NawroitT. AdmisSstrator

Attys for Admr. '

KOTICE OF FINAL SETT1EMENT.

Notice is hereby given tht the onder--
tigned ss administrator of lbs estate of
J K Pi Ice, deceased, haifibdhia final ac-
count in said es'a'e with the county clerk
of Linn coanty, Oregon, and the county
court hs fixed Monday, the 2ith day of
January. If97. at tbe hour of 1 o'clock p
m, of said dav for the final hearing of said
account and the settlement of said estate.

n and all person having ny objections
to the same are hereby notified to be prxent at said time and present the same.

J A Pgasr
Wkathsrford & Wtatt, Admr.

A ttve for Admr.

ADM MSTHATOR'S KOTICE

Notion is hpobv 171 tp n !Kif T Ka 1

dii'v a;rotnHM by thecounty court of L'nn
ouuiy, yjirtcva, acraieiMrat-Nr- , wth the
win annexed ot tne estate of John Nelson,drcaed All
ar nst tbe estate of said deceattd ar
nereoy noiineii to the same du!
verifietl to me at my residence near Sbedd
l.inn conntv. Oivoon nr i ..i .
dee W W nht, at bis la office In Albany,
v.f.n, wuoin six nun;iia troin the date
hereof. Mait Nelson--.
Geo V Wkight, AJmr with the will

At'y lor Admr annexed of the es
Da'ed Jan 5, 18$?. tate of J hn Nelson

deeeased.

KvTiCi:

The annual mee.lnir of the stockholders
ot the Sugar Pine Mill & Filiate Co. will
be held at tnelr cttce in Aiban , Uregon
on.Tursdiy, Jsnuaiy la h. 1S9?, at 2 p.
m.. for the purpose of e'ectiog firj

and lo transact any o ber hutlnets
which uiav prtperly come be'ore the
meeting.

Albany. Or. Deo 21. 1896,
C V Skark, D B Montbith,

l'rv's.den j

The iccomlng of the New Year brings
. . 1

as usual new tnougbts, ana natural
enough comes a retrospect of the past,
an inventory of the present, and a new

or firmer set purpose for the future.
We have watched the rising and re

ceding lines of industry through these
years of adversity, and actuated by duty
toward our patrons, we will at this time
call attention to one of the meet neglec
ted tbe horse.

The people have had their ride out ou

the bicycle, their knee pants and sweat
ers are hung away in the closets. The
California air ship lies out behind a
little clump of trees near Oroville with
its prow stack in the mad, tbe result of

its last trial, while the faithful old horse
so recently condemned to oblivion, still

plods iato town with pork, wheat, milk
and chickens.

It now looks as though the old friend
that bas carried man through all the
battles lor existence and freedom is yet
to stay. A great deal has been written
of late about tbe horseless age, and we

are sorry to say that some newspapers
of influence.have not only given space to
such senseless articles but have given
vent through the pen to misled brains that
might have directed their patrons in lines
of prosperity and usefulness, instead of
distrust and discontent. These influen-

ces, coupled with depreciated values and
a reduced earning capacity, has led tbe
people to not only abandon hoisa-breed-i- ng

entirely for the last four years, but
to destroy and neglect what they had,
which is a loss of untold thoueaada to
the country. Horses are selling again
at boom prices in the eastern auction
rings. John K. Gentry brought $19,500
and an undeveloped 2 year old $4-5- 00

and all classes of work and driving
horses comparitavely high. Tbe old
world is now coming to us for norsee and
each season brings a large increase of
our exportatioos .

It may easily be seen that with the
death rate and no breeding will lead to
the greatest horse famloe ever seen, and
exceedingly high prices will prevail, un
less the country can do without them.
As it takes six Tears to produce a horse
for usefulness, which will be tbe year
1903, it is our opinion that breeding must
be commenced again soon, that a nation-

al calamity may be averted. In corrob-
oration of our opinion we Quote the fol

lowing from the Breeder and Sportsman
of California.

"Through the competition of bicycle
and trolleys a scarcity of horses has been
created in the local market, the effect
of which has been, within the past
month or eo, to largely increase the
prices of all draft and work horses. It
was not so loag that farmers were bring
ing their horses to the local sale yards
and practically giving theu! away. There
was no demand for them and the very
best were sold for almost nothing. Bat
now the reaction bas set in, and tbe re-

sult is that people in San Francisco in
need of wotk horses cap notseenre them
unless they pay fancy prices, and even
then the animals they purchase are not
the California product, being shipped
here from Oregon and Arizona The
most recent illustration of this was had
at tbe Presidio. Tbe government needed
horses for the cavalry service, and in
accordance witn army regulation Chief
Quartermaster Colonel A. c. Kimball
advertised for seal proposals for sound
well-bre- d young horses, and incorpora-
ted tbe stipulation that preference
would be given to horses bred in Calif-
ornia. No response whatever was re-

ceived from California breeders, and
only a few came in from some local deal-

ers. In addition, tbe prices asked were
four times as high as those which ac-

companied the bids of several years ago,
and tbe government had to abandon tbe
idea of securing California bred horses,
and tbe animals required were purchased
in Southern Oregon. The price paid
was $133.50 per head. Horses are scarce
in Oregon, too, but tbe abandonment of
horse breeding has not been eo extensive
there as in this state. Colonel Kimball
has issued an announcement that twen

ee more horses are required at tbe
Presidio, and it is understood that these,
too, will bays to be purchased in Oregon,
or possibly in Arizona. W.

Some Needed Legislation.

In vie of tbe near approach to tbe
biennial session of the state legislature
it is very proper to consider candidly
some of the legislation which the state
of Oregon needs.

Tbe mortgage tax law should be re--
enacted. This is being proven as plain
a proposition as the nose 01 a horse's
face and needs no props. The boasted
advantages to arise from tbe repeal of
tbe law never materialized. On the con
trary Oregon has lost a tax it is as much
entitled to as that 00 a farm or stock of
merchandise.

All indebtedness should be taken out
from assessment, and a man should pay
taxes on what he owns and not on what
he owes

The stockholders in a corporation
should be made individually responsible
for its debts and not merely the unpaid
stock as now. Tbe protection of tho
creditor class demands this.

The rate of interest should be lowered
to a figure that will be just to lenJer and
borrower.

The railroad commission, state board
of equalization, game warden, attorney
general, and a few other useless appen-
dices, should be abolished. Aad there
should be no new commissions.

The office of district attorney should
be abolished and couoty attorneys elect-
ed at a salary in keeping with tje busi
ceaa.

All justice court cases should be tried
in the district where the offense is com-

mitted, or in the adjoining district, or if
tried by any other justice it should be
1D lbe precinct were ttieorJense was
committed.

There are fourteen circuit judges in
Oregon. While the efficiency of the ser-
vice should not be impaired it is eaid to
be a fact that the" business could be well
attended to by eight or nine. Tbe state
should be put iu districts so as to corer
the field with a less number than now.

There should be precinct assessors.
A Jaw should be passed making it pos

sible to amend the charter of a city
without the pre-e- nt red tape and expen
sive proceeding.

A tramp law should be passed of a
strict charactet, making it impossible
for one to run the blockade.

A maximum freight law is needed, one
tbat will give the producer some of the
returns for bis products.

These are some cases of needed legis
lation tbat come to our mind. Others
no doubt will be suggested to the Demo
cbat before the convening of the legisla-
ture.

It is probab'e that nearly every law
suggested will be fought by the Portland
ring, who will take their customary
course for defeating them by refusing to
"upport the pet roeMurM of different
members unless they consent to the ring
dictation. Every honorable member Is

W. BCONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,
341-3- 3! Dearborn Sf CHICAGO.

and of defeating many good ones.

Blizzards are raging in the east, not a
one in Oregon.

There have been two Methodist presi
dents. Mr McKinle? will be the third.

Several defaulting bank men are doing
pretty good woik by committing eui

cUe.

It is a rare thing that Salem doesn't

get the whole bake y. but we are glad to
note that for at least once Albany got a
email slice.

The state legislature should pass a law

making taxes payable in two install-

ments, for instance on April 1, and Oct.
1 of each year.

The reenactinent of the mortgage tax
iaw should be made an issue from the
drop of the hammer on the meeting ol
tbe slate legislature.

The men who go to the legislature
next week and allow the Portland ring
to run them might as well sell out their
political capital once.

In the death of C 11 Lewis, Portland
has lost a worthy citizen take bis career
al. together. lie played an important
part in the commercial history of the
Northwest.

Notwithstanding the people are wish-

ing tbat the railroad commission, stale
board of equalization, &c , should be
abolished there are plenty of candidates
for the positions offered

The Man about Town bas been bang-
ing around the Dkscocrat office for a
good many years. Now be baa a coun-

terpart on the Pendleton E. O., called
tbe Fellow about Town, Shake.

Mr. Bryan lectured to a $1300 house,
and some ol the papers are referring to
it as a financial fai'ur? We'd call that
a big lecture bouse- - flie man who
draws $500 on even a York plat-
form is doing well.

Mayor litcks, ol Suv.uon, is now in
correspondence with p . ou at Eaton
Rapids. Mich., who a desirous of com

ing to Silvertoo to siari a wo ilea mili.
it a sufficient bonus caa be raised by
Silver ton people. Tbe Eastern com-

pany wants enough mouey to pay freight
oo the machinery, furnish a site and put
up a building. If thai is all the com-

pany wants, its managers are invited to
correspond with The Dalies Commercial
Club. The people of Tne Dalles will
offer substantial encooiageuient to any-

body who wants to put up a woolen mill.
Tbe Dalles Times-Mountainee-

Undoubtedly there will be a great im-

migration move meet ioto the Pacific
Nortbaest the coming rar. l'his will
come from all the Northern states, but
especially those of the .Iisisippi val-

ley, from which eecli 10 the greatest
number of inquiries in regard to laod
and opportunities for investment are
received. During the hard times
thousands of families have looked about
them carefully to see if there couid nut
be found some portion of our great coun-

try to which they might go and better
their condition, as a leeult of their in-

vestigations a great number have deter-
mined to coma to this region as soon as
they ran make arrangements to do so.
Pacific Northwest.

On The Divide.

Jan. 5. 1?97.
Tbe Christmas tree given by tbe Har-

ris Sunday school was well attended
An excellent programme was rendered
by tbe little folks under tbe direction of
Miss Edith Kerns. The two trees were
laden with presents.

Clara Philpott wbo has been spending
tbe winter in Portland is home for a
three week's visit.

John Davidson returned to Eageoe
Saturday to leiaoe 11 . studies at the
U. ot O.

Maggie Rayburn bas been visiting
ber sister near Junction the past week.

Mrs Kate Springate is slowly recover-

ing from ber recent illneps- -

Ed Carrol visited Eugene this week.
Mr Nichols and family of near Leba-

non visited friends here Friday and
Saturday.

Tbe Wyatt S 8 visited tbe Harris S S
last Sunday.

Miss Laura Coleman received word of
the serious iliness of ber sistet Mies
Rose and went to Silem Saturday.

A surprise pa-t- y was .given Harve
Sommervilie hut Setnrday evening. Tbe
time was very enjoyably spent in music
and games.

Mrs John Grimes gave a dinner to a
large number of friends oo Thursday
and a watch party tbe same evening.
An excellent literary program was ren-
dered during the evening.

Harry Macey, of Coburg, visited his
parents last Saturday.

On Tuesday evening of Tast week a
large crowd of neighbors and friends met
at John Sommervilles. A.ter several
hours ia social chat and merrymaking,
Mrs Sommervilie brought out a lunch
that ecBtaiued her former reputation in
culinary skill.

Mrs Stelmachcr returned Saturday
from Albany.

Miss Edith Kerns has returned and
resumed duties in the school room after
spending tbe week of holidays with ber
parents in Eugene. -

Winfield Allingbam returned to bis
school at Lebanon Saturday.

MrMcGrath is at borne again having
spent several weeks enlarging --and re-

modeling a house inr Mr Nichols ou his
farm uear Lebanon. .

Rev Sperry, of Brownsville, is to
preach at the Harris school iiouse the
third Sabbath at 3 P. M.

Willie Grimes and sister returned to
Eugene yesterday.

A large portion ol the fall sown oats
in this vicinity was badly injured if not
killed by tbe cold snap in November.

S. S.

OaKville.

The holidays are over and all tl e
Johnnies are in their places again afur
a weeks vacation.

Mr. II. C. Jackson of Tangent made a
hurried visit to this place last week, R-(- i.

Junkin went home with him and
spent his vacation.

Mr. riammerof Albany called on us
yesteiday, tie. is looking after those boys
who forgot to pay their taxes In 1804.

Mr, J. VV. Barton helped A. Y. Smith
to get up his winter wood yesterday.

We acknowledge a pleasant call from
Mies Fay Bunks, daughter ofonr friend
Louis Banks, D. D. Miss Banks is at-

tending school here.
Mr-J-. C. Brown passed by on his way

to prayer meeting, he waived bis band
as he passed. Call again Joe, we can
listed tt vour talk it yon don't talk
"politics."

We are patiently awaiting the meeting
of the legislature lor we hope to have
something done for the benefit of the
farmers and laborers, but we fear tbat
a great part of tbe forty days will be
rpent in electing a senator and we bave
made our guess on who will get there,but hope we will be deceived.

What Is the matter with Young Amer-
ica' Too much ChrRtmas perhaps,

L'.ttle Ross Bud.

Down with the commissions and use
less boards.

The advance agent ol prosperity is lia-

ble not to have a (all house.

Protection is needed against burglars.
They are all together too promiscuous. ,

The papers continue to publish the
wind contest between Fitzsimmons and
Corbelt,

A good name is the greatest wealth any
one can have. Let the boys contem-

plate the fact.

An exchange says that during 1S96

many people died who never died be
fore. Very sad.

A Bull Frog uear Baker City sold a few

davs aero for 130,000. Perhaps not a
high price for a good mine.

It is hard to tell which there will be
the most blow about, the Corbett-Fit- i"

Biinrnons fight or tariff revision.

Some of our exchanges which were tul
of calamity howling iust before election
no are begging the people not -- toe
laa'ity howl. The vail is a thin one.

It will Jot be surprising if there is a
deadUck in the senatorial fight, not-

withstanding members have promised
that the state shall not be disturbed in
that way.

Another foot has been heard from:
A. l Dorria, a wealthy farmer living
near Union, Indiana, signed a contract
bv the terms of which be agrees to
forfeit $1,000 if he shaves or cuts until
Mr Bryan is elected. Men who do such
things are not fit for association with
intelligent people.

Superintendent Irwin 13 in favor of a
text book on good morals in the public
schools. Certainly it is being recognised
that a good education consists more than
in (lie development nf the brain, and
tli. 3od citizenship 13 an important
factor ui it. The country needs better
citizen?, and the ectiool is the proper
plac tor smarting in the right path. ZLm

Toe Corvallia Gaaeite talks in the fol

lowing very interesting manner: The
gods help those who help themselves
and capital has some attributes of

Capital must be coaxed and not
forced. I! Corvallia wishes to grow and
to ht.ract men of means, her citizens
diuet make more effort towards keeping
u j the general appearance of the place.
Corvitlliti is delightfully located aad used
to be a neat and pretty town, but it ie

growing exceedingly shabby. Old and
unpainted sheds, rickety fences and gen-
eral evidences of decay are observable
froru tvery corner. A citizen taking a
quiet stro'il through the town cannot but
let-- i that the first thought of a stranger
would be, 'bat a shabby old phv."
Hammer and nails, a little paint, a little
whitewash, a little energy, can accom-

plish wonders. Corvallis wants ber
hare of the emigration that promises to

flow OregonwarJ, daring tbe coming
year.- Desirable people will not care to
locate in a place that appears listless
and delapiJated. Many eastern towns
have ben improved both as to externa'
appearances and socially, through the
instrumentality of development dubs,
organized for the purpose. There is a

ood field for such an organization in
Corvallia.

First, Retrenchment!

When an honest man finds bis expen-
ses largely exceeding his income he be-

gins to retrench.
When rm honest government is in the

same fix it should adopt the same pol-

icy.
Chairman Cannon of the House Com-uiile- e

on appropriations has taken np
the first of Tho World's essential Three
R's Retrenchment. Referring to the
continuing deficit and tbe borrowing of

money n bonds, be says :

As long as this situation continues the
appropriations and expenditures should
be held down rigidly to the smallest
aggregate compatible with the officiency
of tbe public service. No new expendi-
tures ought to be, and in m judgment
none will be, authorized that are not
absolutely indiepensible for the public
safetv and :lie preservation of the nation-
al h.mor.

Good! That is common sen3e, com-

mon honesty and alas! rather uncom-
mon patriotism.

So new pensions! No new public
bmldings! No new nver and harbor
yth-- ! No new offices or increased salar-
ies! L-- t tbe pruning knife, not an
inverted Horn of Plenty, ba the emblem
for e. World.

Wheat In Benton County.

ThTimes says:
Wiieat jumped up another cog in the

l"cai market yesterday, and now stands
a' cants, the highest price paid for
et v-- ral seasons. Several of the compar-
atively few farmers still holding wheat
havj heea waiting for this figure, and
have hi thei to left orders with the mills
to mark fieir crops sold whenever it was
reached. If t'i 3 present price holds up
it is probable that a considerable por-
tion oi the cereal etiil held by farmers
will change band", tbuugb soma will
hull fir the further rise or fa l in price
tlx -ti comj. It is understood that
the ''i v price of charters, due to tbe

largo pggregate of unchartered
m: 4 arrived and to arrive in Port-la- -

and o'her ports has helped to stiffen
th ti:ee. Farmers with spring seed
wiie. fur sale are in luce this season.
The damage to growing grain by the late
co'd snap turns out to have been far)
Uio' exti naive thau has yet been re-- p

, A farmer in town yesterday de
clarJ that in some sections of the coon,
try he bag visited fifty per cent of the

tieit and !uioit all the oats are frozen
out. One field of 150 acres, literally
ruiued was cited as evidence of the in-

jury wrought. The need for seed to re-so-w

such crops, and the fact that in-

clement weather prevented the sowing
of but a small area of fail grain has
made a scarcity tf spring wheat. Kew
farmers have such seed to spare, and the
pnuciiy makes the prio extraordinarily
high. A dollar a bushel in mentioned
as the price some have bad to pay. and
$1 25 per bunhel is set out as the proba-
ble figure that those still unsupplieI
may have to pay lor seed lor spring sow.
ing.

To add to the demand, a buyer from
Cil'furnia was in the county this week,
hunting for 16.030 bushels of spring
wheat lor California fanners. Out of
the ficily more thaa one farmer won-d-

v.f.ere the seed is to come f'om for
hu cpriiig seeding. .

If you want a Rood and clenn
amioke buy cigars made by our AI
touny vigar factory,
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S00 PACIFIC UN .

f0 all points
fli8most csmfcrtatjle winter rcn e

ill can Jib --tsi Ijj
Lowest rates aai test estt cs

Most modem rolling nock:
ana finest road bed- -

Onlj line to travel during winter

The only linernnnin tbwigh trains
from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast.

Cheap tickets to and from all parts of

Europe via nil steamship lines.

IHPRESLIHE
10

CHINA Am) JAPAH

Tb shortest and best line across the
Pacific ocean.

CA34CUS mrnim im
TU

HOmF F, FIJI k irSTtULIA

Tl steamers are the finest that
hav .eaited tie Pacific ocean and
car 1 experience! meaicai msu,uu
as rdees on every voyaze,

itne tables, or any other tutor
tuition, call on or address

E 1 COTLE Agent,
146 Third St Portland. Or.

S S STEELE 4 CO. Agents,
Albany Or.

GEO. McL. BROW N. D P. A.
Vancouver. B. C

& EASTERN.

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE

Connecting at TaqmnaBar with roe
San Francisco aad Yaquma Bay Steam-

ship Com pan v

SleaisMii "Faialloi'
fails from Yaquin every 8 days for

Baa Francisco. Coos Bay, Port Orford
Trinidad and Humboldt Bay.

"
CfGEK ACOOMODATKJXf

Shortest route betweei. Xaiam
ette Valley and California.

Fare from Alhsey-
- and points vest t

SaaFrasciBco
1st class to San Francisco 10 00)
-- miuci ............. ... ... COO

Bound trip 17SK
To Cooe Eay

Cabin -
To Unmlxhdt Bar and Port Orford.

Cmhin iSrtX

YA0UINA BA- Y-
The most popular Seaside Retort on

the North Pacific coast. "o undertow
Surf bathing absolutely safe.

For those wishing to combine hosting
and fishing with aqaatic sports, this re-
sort has no equal. Deer, bear, elk, cou-

gar, Drock trout and salmon trout, can
be found in abosdance within a few
boors drive of the bay.

tjBT Reduced rates from all pot 1

frra Sroim, Manasex.
C. Mato.T.F.A P. A.
. L. "ff awm, Af Js?H. Albany

3. C. k E. R. R. CO.
1Willamette Eirer Diriskm,)

Steamer ALBANY, Oipt. J. L. Smith

Ffciiht and Passenger.
Leave Albany for Portland Sundays.

Tuesdays ana l narsdays.
Unsurpassed accommodations and

chednies especia.lv for the needs of up-- er

Willamette travel. Picnir paruc
iaa avail thetnlvee of this schedule for
inv desired point between Corvallia and
Jalem, leaving ia the morning and ing

in due tme the same evenias-Speci- at

rates for special parties of 15 or
more.

H.
Ageit. depot- -

tJEO E FIm
PLUMStK

Tin roofing and plumbing 'V.t- - fir
be opera house

OR SAlE. lUled straw for safe,
wheat oatM SO at rav warehome

LOST. A silk mit'en, En4--r please
at Dr. HiU'a ofice.

AT I HE MIXES Boarding, lodging
meaitt War K mm,mA rJ (Wa tnk.

SCnber a the antiara minaa. ml hi nlaiY
at the mouth of Dry Gak-a- .

ti. W. Whitx.

COME Let TJs Beasrn To
cether 1 Is it not bet

ter to buy your Bread, Pies, Rolls, Cakes,
etc, at a reliable store where they nee
only the Best material why of course it
s yoa doot want dyspepsia and yon' 1

never get it by eating anvtLing from or t
store. U.S. BAKERY

Be Ellsworth and Lron 2nd St.
C. D. Vandtsx. Proprieto

STEEETI8AILWAY; KOTICE.
The irotoi on the Albany treet rail-

way will connect promptly with ail traias
to and from the depot, day and night.

Special trips wilt bo a ade at special
I'fS t. F COSN, Conductor,

K. O. T. M.
Meets everv Satunlav eveninr K. O
T. M . HalL Vis tinir Kniirhta invited t
ttend. J. S. Vas WisKut,Com

OTICE. 9elar posts aad shakes foiN sale, for particulars address.
Oris Jcop, Detroit Or.

CITT TREASURERS NOTICE KO. 12

Notice is hereby Riven that s are
on haad to pay ouUt.n.linif warrants of
the issue of tS96, fioiu No- - 4o3 to M3,

interest on such warrants will
eeae with tbe date of tbi notice.

Albany, Or. Dec. 23. 1S96- -
E. A . Parks. Cir Treas

Dr Adams

Cusick Block

i . 5 ' ' , , ... -

e'' 4, Vh'.V

is a book every Orejonisri should
have. The iutroiuctinn is by the ce'e-brai- ed

Kev. Frank W. Gonsanlus anJ
the sketches bt Oliver W. Nixon, F. D.
The book is printed from law, clea.-ne-

type, on extra laid paper, bstind ia
vellum cloth, strmpe I in cold, ei!t top
illostrate-- l ith 11 fn'.l-pA- sa half tones
and retails at fl.7-- Any tahwriber
p'tvins a year in a J vane for tht weekly
or6romhs or moe for the daily can
h.iva it for 1 1 extra.
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